
TO: 

WAR RELOC1"l TI ON AUTHORITY 
TULE LAKE PROJECT 

0 F F I C E MEMORANDUM 

All Block Manager-s 

FROM: Ted Nakamura, Central Comm. Chairman 

SUBJECT: REGI3~RATION 

2-13-43 

Many rumors have been reported to this office concerning 
registration. One of the most misleading information is 
that, if a registrant fills Registration Fern 304--A, he 
is volunteering his services to the United. States Army. 
This is an error. There are at the VQrious central office 
throughout the center, at where thf:; .J.rm:l l'CJ:Jresent t' tives are 
stationed, a regul2r application form fo 1· voluntary induction. 
The form reads as follows: 

COPY: 

APPLICArc1ION "FOR VOLUNT.ARY INDUCTICN 

(D2te application made) 

I hereby apply for voluntary induction into the land 

or naval forces of the United Stutes for training and ser-

vice under the provisions of the Selective, Training end 

Servi'ce Act of 1940, as amended. For this J_JUrpose, I waive 

all rights of pGrsonal appearance nnd a;1_,_..1c~l if I am classified 

as available for service, and I consent to my imrnodir.~te in-

duction at any time convenient to the Gov ernment. 

I am~~years of age. I was born 
~~---·~~~~~~~~~-~ Month Dny Year 

My order number is My loc2;1 bourd is: -------
No. of 
~~- ---------~----~-City or county 

D.s.s. Form 105 
(Revised 1-15-43) 

Signeture of epplicant 



The entiro :program affords, by far, tho finest opportunity that ' 
has conn to tho :?GoplJ of Japano s ·J ancestry sine~ the evacuation, 
We aro sure that ou.r ~·Jat.:1-ori .::"J Dir 1Jctor, 1~I·J Myor, is confident 
that this is tho begi--i;:1j_~g stop in a process Vlhich will gradually 
roduc0 the rcstr :~ ct.io·-13 plo.coCL 0··1 the Jc.1.pano 88 Amori cans. 

, 

With tl~. i2 :::-onl j zo..ti on, 't·1 0 :x~·c f.~ ;-:· c that wo can count on 
your cooporatif' '1 ·· · '. . .. 1.; s reg· .. ; t1 ,-Sion ·.--r.:ogr'.1m. To c:io otherwise 
would not only j .· .J0ru.:c:: tu G- c.7,.;rn .. . 10nt ordn1·s but against Your 
own bG st int ore st ~ ~ " 

* * * * * * * * 
N 0 T I C E 

Malo ci tizons l 7 :/0a:::s o? c.;·!e and ovor in the 
follo1.1:lng hlock.1 ,;Ji l .~. l:C ~~ :t stor ·in tho Ad!ninistra-
tion no cront ion Hall, r.vh 1.T1· Dde.y' February 18':. 

Bloclcs 13, 25, 32, 9, 42, 53 

* * * 
Forno.le ci tizons 17 y .,)ar-s of ago 811d ovor in tho 
follovJing bloc1<S will. rr.;f~, istcr r_rhm'"' sd.o.y' ?.'obruary 
18, in thJ Vi sj:;:, o:c· s 13H·!. :t.. d i ng, 011po s i to Wing 3 of 
tho Adr.~ihistrc.t j_on :SuildL-1£_;: 

.Blocks 15, 38 , 36 , 21 , 44, 70 

* * * * * * * * 


